
“Taking Care of Our Member-Owners”

MeMber InforMatIon bulletIn
March 2024

regIster now for MytrIcountytx
24/7 Online Account Management at your Fingertips

It’s As Easy As 1, 2, 3

PaPerless bIllIng*
Say goodbye to storing stacks of paper. Use MyTriCountyTX 
to sign up for paperless billing so you can access your bill at 
anytime from anywhere.

easy PayMents*
Easily pay your bill through MyTriCountyTX with just a few 
clicks, or sign up for AutoPay to never miss a payment.

alerts & notIfIcatIons
Set up custom usage notifications and other account alerts to 
stay in the know as you go.

*All members currently enrolled in AutoDraft with a credit card or paperless billing will 
need to re-enroll in these services through MyTriCountyTX.

REGISTER
Locate your account number and 
scan the QR code  to register. You 
must have a valid email address to 
register. You can also register online 
at TCECTexas.com/MyTriCountyTX.

2
GET SET

Now it’s time to sign up for paperless 
billing, set up account alerts, and 
enroll in AutoPay. You can change 
these settings at any time.  

All members enrolled in AutoDraft  
with a credit card or paperless 
billing prior to March 4, 2024 will 
need to re-enroll in these services.

3
GO!

Use MyTriCountyTX on your phone, 
tablet or other internet-enabled 
device to manage your account and 
make a payment at any time. 

we’re here to helP Questions? Visit TCECTexas.com/MyTriCountyTX or call Member Service at 
817-444-3201.
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Daily Usage: Average energy used per day for 
the current billing period, along with average 
daily cost.5.
Tri-County Message Center: Read important 
messages about services, notices and events.6.
Payment Stub: Detach and include this 
portion of the bill if you're paying by mail, in-
person, or using one of our drop-boxes.7.

Monthly Usage Comparison: A quick 
snapshot of your current billing period usage 
and how it compares to past usage.4.

Total Amount Due: Summarizes the total 
amount due on this statement including the 
due date.  AutoPay will be indicated if you 
participate in automatic debit/credit card or 
bank draft.

1.

Your Account Information: Your account 
number and bill date for the current bill.2.

3. Account Message Center: Important 
messages about capital credit allocations, 
credit card expiration dates, or past due 
amounts

Meter Information: Meter number, days of 
service, reading dates, meter readings, and 
total energy used in the current billing period.  8.

Account Activity: A detailed breakdown of 
previous balance, payments, current charges 
and current total amount due.11.

Account Information: Account number, main 
phone number, service description, board 
district and rate.9.
Energy Comparison Graph: See your usage 
trends for the past 12 months, along with the 
average monthly high and low temperatures.10.

Cash Bill-Pay: Use this bar-code to pay your 
bill at participating retail stores.12.

how to reaD your bIll


